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March 19, 2020 
 
Dear East Central ISD Families, 
 

While our school district is closed to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our students, staff, and community, we are providing you with some 
materials to engage students in learning from home.  All students will have choice boards that include activities to reinforce learning. Student choice boards 
will be posted on the ECISD website under the Our Families link which is located off of the main page of www.ecisd.net.  Our staff has created two options 
for your child to access learning at home.  The first option is Google Classroom.  Your child’s teacher will be reaching out to you/your child to share how 
they will access Google Classroom.  The second option is a version of the same material just in a paper format.  We will begin with learning activities that 
will reinforce previously learned content.  Students can submit their completed work online through Google Classroom or they can keep evidence of their 
work in a notebook (spiral, composition) or on paper.  Evidence can be presented in many ways to include things like pictures/videos, notebook entries 
and/or more traditional written responses. Students who utilize the paper format can bring evidence of their work once we return to school.  

During this time, our gradebook will be frozen.  This means students will not receive any new grades for learning that occurs while we are out. 
Teachers will communicate with students/families regularly to provide feedback and assist with student learning.  Once students return, teachers will 
evaluate student work and make adjustments to grades that represent student learning that occurred during this period of time.  

We appreciate your patience and look forward to working together in an effort to best support you and your family.  We miss all of our students and 
look forward to seeing them again once school resumes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.ecisd.net/


19 de marzo de 2020 

 

Estimadas familias de East Central ISD: 

Mientras nuestro distrito escolar está cerrado para asegurar la seguridad y el bienestar de nuestros estudiantes, el personal y la comunidad, les estamos 
proporcionando algunos materiales para que los estudiantes aprendan desde su hogar. Todos los estudiantes tendrán acceso a una plataforma de 
aprendizaje en línea (choice boards) que incluye actividades para reforzar el aprendizaje. La plataforma se publicará en el sitio web de ECISD en el enlace 
Nuestras familias que se encuentra en la página principal de www.ecisd.net. Nuestro personal ha creado dos opciones para que su hijo/a tenga acceso al 
aprendizaje en casa. La primera opción es Google Classroom. El maestro de su hijo/a se comunicará con usted / su hijo/a para compartir cómo accederán 
a Google Classroom. La segunda opción es una versión del mismo material solo en formato papel. Comenzaremos con actividades de aprendizaje que 
reforzarán el contenido ya aprendido. Los estudiantes pueden enviar su trabajo completado en línea a través de Google Classroom o pueden guardar 
evidencia de su trabajo en un cuaderno (espiral, composición) o en papel. La evidencia se puede presentar de muchas maneras para incluir cosas como 
imágenes / videos, entradas de cuaderno y / o respuestas escritas más tradicionales. Los estudiantes que utilizan el formato de papel pueden traer 
evidencia de su trabajo una vez que regresemos a la escuela. 

Durante este tiempo, nuestro sistema de calificaciones estará suspendido. Esto significa que los estudiantes no recibirán nuevas calificaciones por el 
aprendizaje que ocurra mientras estamos fuera de la escuela. Los maestros se comunicarán con los estudiantes / familias regularmente para proporcionar 
comentarios y ayudar con el aprendizaje de los estudiantes. Una vez que los estudiantes regresen, los maestros evaluarán el trabajo de los estudiantes y 
harán ajustes a las calificaciones que representan el aprendizaje de los estudiantes que ocurrió durante este período de tiempo. 

Agradecemos su paciencia y trabajaremos juntos en el mejor esfuerzo para apoyar a usted y a su familia. Extrañamos a todos nuestros estudiantes y 
esperamos a verlos cuando regresemos a la escuela.  

 

 

 

 

 



Fashion Design I, II and Practicum  

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4  

Fashion Magazine: Create the front page of 

your very own Fashion Magazine.  Choose 

your cover image and what articles would be 

included in the issue.  

Fashion Magazine Front Page Template 

Click on the link “make a copy” and name it 

your name, Fashion Magazine & save. 

Submit via Google classroom.  (If no Internet 

use paper) 

Design a custom pair of VANS for your best 

friend! Think about what he/she would want in 

a new pair of shoes.Go here to design: 

https://www.vans.com/custom-shoes.html 

Click “Get Started” then take a screenshot of 

your final look and submit here: Click “make a 

copy” name it your name plus Fashion Photo 

Submission: *Extra credit if you actually 

create & design a pair of custom VANS or 

other athletic shoes bringing new life to a pair 

of old ones.  Take a picture of them and 

submit  

Closet Makeover: 

You just won a closet makeover!  You get to 

design a new closet to hold your clothes! (If 

you don’t have a closet in your room, pretend 

you do!)  Design a closet that works for your 

needs here: 

https://www.easyclosets.com/design/ 

Take a screenshot of your final design and 

submit here: Fashion Bingo Photo Submission: 

Or sketch & design on paper 

 

Now  Organize your own Closet, take a picture 

of the  “before & after and post on Classroom.  

Look through your closet and put together an 

outfit that you have never worn before. 

(Maybe it is an outfit out of your comfort zone, 

pieces you wouldn’t normally put together or 

something that isn’t quite your style but you 

still like). Take a picture of your look and post 

it here: Fashion Photo Submission: Write a 

paragraph about how you chose the 

garments and what the design represents. (If 
no Internet, use paper)  

Choose a fashion related podcast from: 

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/vogue

-podcast/id1038974883?mt=2 

 

As you listen complete this document and 

submit on Google Classroom: Fashion 

Podcast Or write on paper. Click on Link and 

name it & save. Submit via Google 

classroom.  

(If no Internet, use paper) 

Read the article on Forever 21 and Fast 

Fashion 

https://newsela.com/read/forever21-bankrupt/i

d/58086/activities?collection_id=339 and 

complete the quiz and write sections.  Take a 

Screen shot of your response and post on 

Forever 21 Fast Fashion Submission 

Click “Make a Copy” and name it. Submit via 

Google Classroom  (If no Internet, read a 

Fashion Magazine article and write a 

paragraph about the article on paper)  

 

Croquis: Draw your own Fashion Croquis by 

following along with this video:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=99hkDvR0

1MQ  (You will use this croquis for a few of the 

other assignments!)  Submit a picture of your 

croquis here: Fashion Photo Submission:  

**Continue to practice sketching several 

Croquis on paper to show mastery of the 

croquis. You can use your Croquis to design a 

summer clothing line  

 

Below:  Is a “Croquis” Template that you can 

use to practice sketching the “Croquis” to show 

mastery.  

 

Choose a fashion related podcast from: 

https://americanfashionpodcast.com/ 

As you listen to the podcast, complete this 

document and submit on Google Classroom: 

Fashion Podcast (If no internet, read a fashion 

magazine article & write a paragraph about the 

article on paper) 

 

Practicum Students: Design, Create & sketch 

your Own Pattern(s) to full scale that you can 

use for sewing a garment. Take a picture of 

each step & submit via google classroom  (use 

any kind of paper)  (Hint: You can use a 

current garment in your closet to create your 

pattern) 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vTc9voZSuTV2kZGbocDOQ5B04LHCpB41vOTF0LqUqR0/copy
https://www.vans.com/custom-shoes.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://www.easyclosets.com/design/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/vogue-podcast/id1038974883?mt=2
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/vogue-podcast/id1038974883?mt=2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ysSFB0kL-bj-Oao866ztB6QFqltqFRO6JN6jrH5vlbY/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ysSFB0kL-bj-Oao866ztB6QFqltqFRO6JN6jrH5vlbY/copy
https://newsela.com/read/forever21-bankrupt/id/58086/activities?collection_id=339
https://newsela.com/read/forever21-bankrupt/id/58086/activities?collection_id=339
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UaEzbxvAaknGVbF5cOf31nwsGI5C0RK5f1KPEsVa5xk/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=99hkDvR01MQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=99hkDvR01MQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://americanfashionpodcast.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ysSFB0kL-bj-Oao866ztB6QFqltqFRO6JN6jrH5vlbY/copy


Create a Fashion Show Flyer with a “Roaring 

Twenties” Theme. Go to 

https://www.canva.com it’s free and it allows 

you to select a template of your choice.  You 

can also search “Fashion” on the Canva 

website in the search bar and several show up. 

Have fun searching through the templates. Be 

creative and create & design  a Fashion Show 

Flyer  that is original.  Download your design, 

save it “your name-fashion show flyer” and 

submit via Google Classroom *Research other 

“Roaring Twenties” Flyers on the Internet for 

ideas and inspiration…..(If no Internet, use 

paper) 

Textiles: Draw a 6 x 6 square on a piece of 

paper.  Using colored pencils, design your own 

fabric & textiles. Take a picture of your design 

and post it here: Fashion  Photo Submission: 

Label on your paper the type of textile used 

plus the principles or elements of design on 

the fabric. Ex: asymmetrical, monochromatic, 

balance, focal point etc... Submit via Google 

Classroom (If no Internet, use paper)  

 

Dream Prom Dress: Design & sketch your 

dream prom dress!  Use a croquis and 

colored pencils to design your ideal prom 

dress!  Take a picture of your design and 

submit it here: Fashion Photo Submission: or 

sketch & design on paper.  Label what 

Elements & Principles of Design you are using 

on your design and the textiles types of fabric 

used and any notions. Submit via Google 

Classroom (If no Internet, use paper) 

 

Sunglass Design: Use one of the following 

sites to design your own Sunglasses: 

● http://www.canvaseyewear.com/cus

tomize 

● https://knockaround.com/products/c

ustom-premiums-sunglasses 

Take a screenshot of your finished design 

post it here: Fashion Photo Submission: 

Submit via Google Classroom (If no Internet, 

use paper) 

 

Practicum Students: Create a Marketing Plan 

for your new Sunglass Design.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Fashion Design I, II and Practicum  

Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 

Create, Design & Sketch your own Fashion 

Design Store:  

Create a Powerpoint Slide Presentation & 

Submit via Google Classroom  

● Title Page 

● Create a Store name & what your 

store will look like 

● What type of store: E-Commerce, 

storefront / brick & mortar etc…? 

● What type of clothing designs will 

you sell? 

● Who is your target audience, 

marketing trends, inspiration?  

● Sketch & Design on Croquis your 

Summer Season Clothing Line with 

all pieces to create outfits. Take a 

High School Fashion: 

Fashion is now starting at the bottom (with you 

and me!) and going up.  Write an article about 

high school fashion.  What are you and your 

friends wearing?  What is trendy? Create your 

magazine article here: Fashion Magazine 

Article Template. Save your name and title of 

assignment and submit via Google Classroom  

(If no Internet, use paper)  

 

 

 

 

Laundry Sort: Sort your laundry reading the 

garment labels inside each garment. These 

are the labels that you previously learned in 

Jewelry Design: 

Design a piece of Jewelry online using this 

site: 

https://www.metalpressions.com/ojd-js.aspx 

Take a screenshot of your finished design 

and submit it here: Fashion  Photo 

Submission: Submit via Google Classroom.  

(If no Internet, use paper)  

 

Thrifted Transformation: 

Watch 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1RfGFbd

CReQ as inspiration.  Find a garment that 

you or someone in your house no longer 

wears.  Use the croquis you created and 

sketch how you would make your own 

“Thrifted Transformation”  Take a picture of 

the “before & after” of the garment - Post it 

here: Thrifted Transformation  (make a copy 

of the document, name it your name and title 

of assignment “Thrifted Transformation” and 

submit via Google Classroom.  (If no Internet, 

use paper) 

 

https://www.canva.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
http://www.canvaseyewear.com/customize
http://www.canvaseyewear.com/customize
https://knockaround.com/products/custom-premiums-sunglasses
https://knockaround.com/products/custom-premiums-sunglasses
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wec0kKvPr2quIaWJ-cINCV7YBFf2NOAlId6fEqtClAU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wec0kKvPr2quIaWJ-cINCV7YBFf2NOAlId6fEqtClAU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.metalpressions.com/ojd-js.aspx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1RfGFbdCReQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1RfGFbdCReQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xvso5Zgz0nHLXqtBcIltkN-x4ZhpsqrGby4zVg6DZoI/edit?usp=copy


picture of them and add to your 

slides 

● Create & design Store Logo  

● What advertising will you use? Social 

media, TV, radio?  

● **For Practicum Students: Add the 

Following to your Slides: Create 

your marketing & business plan for 

your store:  

● If no Internet, use paper 

class. For example: Does it say to wash in cold 

water, warm, hand wash, hang to dry, dry in 

dryer etc...  

Review each label & label pictures for the 

directions on how to care for your garment 

correctly. Take a picture of each step that you 

do:, sorting, washing, drying, hanging and the 

finished product. Post on Google Classroom.  

 
 
 

**Bonus points if you actually create the 

garment and post it!  

Fashion Store Flyer: Create Your Fashion 

Store Flyer to be Used For 

Advertising/Marketing: 

Go to https://www.canva.com it’s free and it 

allows you to select a template of your choice. 

You can also search “Fashion” on the Canva 

website in the search bar and several show up. 

Have fun searching through the templates. Be 

creative and create a Fashion Advertisement 

that is original. Flyer to be used for your store.. 

Download your design, save it “your 

name-fashion show flyer” and submit via 

Google Classroom (If no Internet, use paper) 

 

Watch an episode of Next in Fashion (Netflix), 

Project Runway, or this: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thhPUQyW

Kos  Complete this video guide and submit on 

Google Classroom: Fashion Design Video 

Guide Click on the link and “make a copy” 

name it your name and submit via Google 

Classroom. 

(If no Internet, read a Fashion Magazine article 

and write a paragraph on the article on paper) 

 

 

Choose a fashion related podcast from: 

https://americanfashionpodcast.com/ 

 

As you listen to the podcast, complete this 

document and submit on Google Classroom: 

Fashion Podcast  

 

 

Summer Clothing Line: Sketch your Summer 

Clothing Line  using the Croquis that you 

sketch. Complete a minimum of 3 complete 

garment designs and name your clothing line 

and each individual design. Add color and 

detail, label the textiles, details, and elements 

& principles of design used on each garment.  

Take a picture of each design add to Google 

Slides, title the assignment “Summer Clothing 

Line” and submit via Google Classroom  

Extra Credit:  Create your Label for Summer 

Clothing Line  

Accessory Designs: 

 

Create, design & sketch the accessories that 

you will sell in your Fashion Store that you 

created in the above assignment. Take a 
picture of your designs,  name your 

accessories & submit via Google Classroom 

What elements & principles of design will you 

use?  

 

Create a Video Blog about your accessory and 

submit via Google Classroom.  

 

Extra Credit: Create the accessory, take a 

picture and post.  

T-Shirt ReDesign: 
Find an old t-shirt in your closet (or a sibling or 

parent!) that you are allowed to update.  Watch 

this video and pick one way to update your 

t-shirt: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YK3zIn2eF

aA  Submit a picture of your new t-shirt here: 

Fashion Photo Submission:  **If you have a 

sewing machine you can redesign/recreate & 

sew your new design & take a picture & 

submit.  

(If no Internet, sketch the design on paper)  

 

 

 

Store Window Design:  

The store window is the first attempt a store 

has to draw customers in the door.  Design & 

sketch a window display for the school store. 

Use an 8 x 11 piece of paper & colored 

pencils. The goal of the display is to show 

some of the merchandise the school store 

offers for sale and to get students to go into 

the store to see more!  Take a picture of your 

design and post here: Fashion Photo 

Submission:  Click the link make a copy, 

name it and Submit Via Google Classroom  

Fashion Design I & II:  Create a “Graffiti Wall” 

listing all of the Fashion Design vocabulary you 

have learned and the definitions. Be creative & 

colorful. Should include a minimum of 10 + 

vocabulary words that you have learned.  

(Okay to use technology to research).  

Submit via Google Classroom  (If no Internet, 

use paper)  

 

Practicum Students: Write 2 +  paragraphs 

about how Fashion has been impacted with 

what is going on in the nation right now with 

the Coronavirus.  How has it been impacted? 

Find 1 quote to use and make sure to source 

it.  

https://www.canva.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thhPUQyWKos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thhPUQyWKos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vme7nfXbHJGwIMU7ZJ4AujQW22QPT7eDkEXdziPLzaI/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vme7nfXbHJGwIMU7ZJ4AujQW22QPT7eDkEXdziPLzaI/copy
https://americanfashionpodcast.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ysSFB0kL-bj-Oao866ztB6QFqltqFRO6JN6jrH5vlbY/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YK3zIn2eFaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YK3zIn2eFaA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14PeqRUjCia1L-NX2CIb5NJuPaF93ch-dIc_ur1ZTWD8/copy


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





 
 


